MENC Academic Journals Seek New Leadership

MENC journals have several positions opening up beginning July 1, 2010.

For MENC’s academic online publications:

- **UPDATE: Applications of Research in Music Education**, seeks nominations for vacancies on the Editorial Committee: Choral Researcher, Elementary Researcher, Instrumental Practitioner, and General Music Practitioner. **The deadline is February 18, 2010.**

- **General Music Today** seeks applications for a new editor and two new members of the Editorial Board. Duties will begin on July 1, 2010, and continue through June 30, 2016. **The deadline is March 1, 2010.**

- **Journal of Music Teacher Education** seeks nominations for a new editor (**deadline March 1, 2010**) and two new members of the editorial board (**deadline January 15, 2010**). Duties begin on July 1, 2010, and continue through June 30, 2016.

**Music Educators Journal** seeks a new Academic Editor, nine new editorial board members, and twenty new members of its advisory board. The positions have various durations. **Deadline is January 31, 2010.**

For more information on any of these positions, visit menc.org/resources/view/menc-journals under the specific journal name.